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s. U. I. 64, Cornell 6. 
The above tells the overwhelming 

victory which our boys won over the 
Cornellites in foot ball last Saturday. 
To say that it was a very poor game, 
however, is exprE's~ing it mildly. It 
was evident almost from the lirst that 
Cornell did not understand the game. 
We cannot, however, blame them, for 
this is their first season. Their foul 
tackles were numerous (but they had 
their own umpire) and they seemed 
utterly at a los8 to know what to do 
when they got the ball. tl. U. 1. played 
an aggrassive game from bE'ginniug to 
end. 

The game was called at 2:~o, with 
Holbrook of /::l. U. 1. as referee and Bol· 
ton of Cornell as IImpire. 8. U. 1. had 
the bal! and the west goal. They open
ed the game with a V and madll a good 
gain. After a rush by 'anfOl',1 and a 
throw in, the ball was carried within a 
few yards or the goal. After two downs, 
Boardman was compelled to make a 
safety, giving I:l. U. I. two points in less 
than five minutes after the game be
gan. Foell made a flne rush to within 
three yards of the east line where he 
was caught by Sanford; here on ac
count of a bad throw by Townsend and 
fIl~h by Bailey, the ball was carried 
back to center of field. After rushes 
by German, Larrabee, Elliott and Fer
ren, German made touch dowll; goal 
not kicked. During the next rush Lar
rabee was hurt in the chest and Wright 
went iu as full back. The remainder 
of the first half was notable only for 
tbe fact that tue ball was al ways on 
west end of the ground. German made 
three more touch downs, after one of 
which a goal was kicked by Dutcher, 
making the score 20-0. Ferren had 
been replaced by Fenner and Taylor by 
Birdsell on account of injuries. 

After ten minutes' rest the elevens 
resumed play, I:l. U. 1. taking the east 
goal. Cornell lost the ball immediately 
and Fenner, who got it, made an inex
cusably foolish play, running with the 
ball to the Cornell goal; but some inat
tentive Cornellite made one of those 
famous false tackles and spoiled a safe
ty for Cornell We advise Fenner to 
keep his eye on his man, not on the 
ball. Other men of the team could 
well profit by the same advice. 

German after a long run made a 
touch down and immdlately another. 
Pierce then got in a run and llailey 
held the ball while he was pushed from 
center to the goal. Sanford, U.rman 
and Wrilfht each made a touch down 
and Dutcher after the last onlJ-kicked 
a goal. German made two more touch 
downs, Wright 'one arid ahother 

kicked goal was made by Dutcher. 
When in the center, German deliberate
ly handed the ball to Wheeler, who with 
lIttlll effort made a touch down amid 
the flattening bla~t of a single Cornell 
horn. Townsend kicked a glial and 
these six pOints were the exttnt of 
Cornell's score. Elliott, Wright, Pierce 
and Elliott again made touch downs in 
rapid succession without material in· 
terference from the other Ride. 

NOTES. 

The points for S. U. I. were made by 
the following men: German 32, Elliott 
8, Wright 8, Dutcher 6, Sanford ., 
Pierce 4, safety lIy Boardman 2. 

Birdsell, of Cornell, was badly injured 
in the hip, and also suffered some 
internal injuries. 

S. U. 1. rushers must learn to keep 
their ey .. on their man and not pay so 
much attention to the ball. 

D. O. llolbrook gave nniversal satis
faction as referee. 

We can excuse Cornell's ignorance of 
the game, for they never saw it played 
before; but the plea of ignorance will 
Hot excuse Boardman's foul tackles. 

Dutcher had better be given consider
able more practice in tbe kick·off. He 
missed about eight chances. 

Captain Pierce warned his men 
several times during the last balf to 
play an easy game. IIad the boys 
tried they could easily have run up a 
hUlldreti poillls. 

Some of the Cornell men were dis· 
covend with spikes after the game 
was nearly OVE'f. 

Hesperlans. 
"The Election of '7U" was well dt1liv· 

ered by Lizzie Moore. Miss Kelso forc
ibly recited "l{oom for the Leper." The 
most prominent f~ature of the evening 
was a gE'sture recitation by Bessie Par· 
ker, '"The Famine." The gestures WE're 
given and the poses taken witb a fault
less grace. 

The debate, "Resolved, Tbat our pres 
ent treatment of the insane is unjust to 
the majority of Ihe population," was 
atlirmed by Jnlia 111. Crawford and 
:Frances Mills, d.-nied by Effie Forest 
alld Clara 'loW'rbec; dl'cidE'd in favor 
of the IItnrmative. 

The original song, "A Dream," which 
gave a graphic dt'scrlption of the 
"scrap," pleased the audience very much. 

Baconian Club, 
Dr. Andrem' plliler on "Recent Pro

gress Toward Aerodynamical Naviga
tion" waslistelled to with great inter-

est at the meeting of the llaconian 
Club llllJt Friday evening. 

After presenting the results of the 
elaborate series of experiments recently 
conducted by Prof. tl. P. Langley for 
the purpose of determining the quanti
tative elements of the problem of aero 
ial navigation, the essayist treated the 
practical side of the question in an 
equally scientific manner. 

Voluntary reports were presented by 
Prof. Nutting on the Cosmogony of the 
wampycree Indians; by Prof. Mc

Bride on the results of Miss Minnie 
Howe's experiments undertaken for 
the purpose of determining the active 
principle in yeast; and by Prof. Aby on 
the Hog Cholera microbe. 

A paper was announced for Oct. 30tlJ 
by Prof. Weld on "The tars as Time 
Keept'rs," and one by Mr. Rockwood 
for Nov. 6th. 

Dr. J. M. Parker was elected to mem
bership and Mr. Frank Russell to asso
ciate membership in the club. 

Alumni Notes, 

J. '. Nollen, A. B., ' ,writes an 
interesting letter to Profe88or Currier, 
from LeipSiC, Germany, where he is 
studying with a view to securing the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy. He 
says: "The University is splendid, and 
its advantages far greater than those 
of Zurick. The number of students is 
3300. ... ... ... * 

The vacation I have been spending 
partly here at work, aud partly in 
travd-laTgely pedestriau. About the 
middle of August I spent eight 
days in Dresden, aud the Saxon 
. 'witzerland. Dresden pleases me very 
mueh,-both as a city, and because of 
its splendid collections. ... ... 

In September 1 visited Erfurt, to see 
the great 'Kaisermanover.' It was 
really a grand occasion. The Emperor 
and Empress, the King of 'axony, the 
Prince Regent of Havaria, and a host 
ot other notables were there. The city 
was brilliantly decorated and crowded 
with Visitors, and the great event was 
celebrated with imperial pomp and 
magnificence. ... ... ... 

The parade of the IV Army Corps
more men than our whole standing 
army I-was a magnificent spectacle; 80 

was the grand concert, by 1800 music
ians, with the brilliant illumination of 
the large' .Platz,' the imperial paviHolI, 
and the imposing Erfurt Cathedra1." 

J. A. Kerr, L. '81, is practiCing at 
Fairhllven, Wash., instead of Newtob. 
Iowa, IS was etated ill a formE'r num
Her Of this paper. 
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'tudents of philosophy will be inter: 
ested to learn that translations of the 
two great religious epics of India, (tbe 
birth place of the Aryan race), are now 
being publlsbed in monthly install
ments, 'fhese are the Bomayana and 
the Mahabborata. The Hrst c!lutain8 
55,000 lines, and tbe latter 220,000. They 
are said to be a veritable storehouse of 
national antiquities, literature and et h· 
ies, and to charm by their wondrous 
story of ancient Aryan life, faitb and 
valor. These publiootions are distrib· 
uted at a nominal price. Applications 
should be made to Chandra Ray, No. I, 
Raja Goovoo Dass street, CHlcutta, 
Hritisb India. -------

Did it ever strike you that the neces· 
sity for the European education of 
specialists is fast being done away? 

What Johns Hopkins is able to offer 
and in what directions her capacity will 
be extended in the near future is indio 
cated by the recent gift of J. Thomas 
charf, the historian. It consists in 

'fhere is in tbe University a practice 1,500 curious manuscripts and pamph· 
called "sneaking books" which is be- lets and hundreds of old books. A spe· 
coming all too prevalent. This means cial apartment has been set 'aside for 
tile practice among certain students of tbe collection. It is especially rich in 
carrying oft periodicals and reference material concerning the south. It 
books or of taking from the shelves in is expected, among other things, to 
the book room any book they wish and compile from it the financial history of 
carrying it off unrecorded. Tbis causes each southern state separately, and also 
great inconvenience to the librarian, tbat of the cpnfederacy. Only two 
and as these books are often kept for a similar collections equal to it are in 
long time, other students are deprived I existence. 
of their us. At present several peri- In Worcester, Mass" is located a Uni· 
odica)s, including liarper's Magazine, versity which has fewer students than 
Vol. 20, and four or five reference professors, and more are not desired. 
books are mi sing. There is no need of 'fhis is Clark University. There spe
this. 'tudents have abundant oppor· cial and original investigation in vari
tllnity of using these books when rules ous lines is encouraged. 
of the library are observed, bllt a prac- In Chicago the new Baptist niver
tic like the abol''e means that the rna· sity and in California the Leland Stan
jority of students are deprived of priv- ford, Jr., are jilst.. beginning the work. 
ileges whicb are theirs by right. Theyeach have millions of dollars at 

Prof. McConnell uttered a simple but 
Bound trulh in his class recently when 
be said we are not good talkers becanse 
we have not been trained in that line. 
This Is a subject worthy some thought, 
especially so by students. It is not 
enougb to acquire knowledge. We 
want to cultivale tbe power of express· 
ion, so as to be able to present, in good 
English language, what we know. If 
a short·band reporter would be present 
and take down the remarks we make 
in every day talk, we should shudder to 

command, This work will start out on 
new line. No customs hardened by 
the passage of centuries hamper their 
movements. The very latest methods 
obtain, and future! progress can only be 
guessed at, not prophesied. 

Yet II few years and such notices as 
U~lr. A. B., '9 1, is studyiug political sci
ence and pbilosophy at lleidelbllrg" 
will be a thing of the past, and instead 
the fact chronicled that he is at some 
Americtln center of learning. 

To-day our technical scbools are lhe 
eq ltals if not the superiors of any in the 
world, 'fo·morrow tbe same can be 
said of any branch of learning. 

see the grammar we use. It is a good ~O"SIDe~ lIou ~snp INVI OED ao ~A~~ ON 

practice to narrate the events of the I .* R 71. PU~D¥ ~ OS.it· 
dilY either while alone in your room or po~ eVE~Y.H I NG I N 'He 

to some friend. It is the small things 
in life that count. lIenry Clay used to 
go out in the barn or in some corn field 
every dllY to recile something, and by 

~plClal !Biscounls to ~tudents. 

tbis means tralne(J himself in the art of' Short-Hand Institute 
expression. To be able to think on our 
feet is a' gr at advantage. Everyone' IOWA CI'I'V AcADEMY ·' 

~ FINE ~ 

~ Furnishings 
jDllWnWllclUllulllinllIl lIlI1 IIlIIlIUIIUIIIWlnnllllUilUIi 

FALL A1W WINTER 

'l1: !JJ 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair. 

OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN do CO'8 

18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AND 

PRICE8. 

WE ARE "MLE UENn" FOR THE 

COP1IJ'IGIITEJ). 

®he <§est lJat in the &yorld. 

'ImlUlllnillmnlfilllllUlml1 I:CIIIIII ~I:U " IIIDilllli1i 

PISK, CLARK &: PLAOG 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you oan buy fl rst

class goods at popu lar prices. 

i t Th(lrou~h IlIstrllcllon U)' eX\lerlellct'd IIntl 
should Cli tivate the art of talking. COl1l1let lit Instrllctor~ . Rrtclal attpllllnll Riven C' ~ E I ' 
'rhese practical ideas and thoughts orthoJ(mllb)' . lutt~r· lI'rltlll ~ anrl 1111 COl1llll~rclllt . o .. "a· ~t .. ' a~ ~y 1I11l1 lPllal form •. Short'~I""(\ by lI\all . We \Ire· 
sllggestea by olir ptofessors ate wortby par~ thu stu(\~lIr for HCIlIlI1 work.-· 
ollr closest atlention. I J . A. BUNK-LE, Manager: 
--~~'·-! --·,~j ~I~. __ ~,!_. ____________ ·~I~~------~--------~---I --~,~--~---

LATEST srttE HATS 'AN1J FURNiSHiNG GOODS"AT 'BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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UOe Have Spaped No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grande t line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown in the West. How well we have succeeded can best be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show style after tyle of those nobby Engli h Box Over-

- .c a.t , single and double-brea ted, silk and cas imere lined, conceded by everybody 
• who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever hown. The e 

garments we,;'e made expressly for us by the be t custom tailors 

and for lltyle, fit and finish cannot be surpassed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 
~.~~ •• ~~~&~ ••• AAA •• ~ •• AAA~A&A_1 

: ~ Iff( ~ l/t+ : 
~ ~ 

Jf ~ AU the latest styles of soft and tiff ; 
: hats. Try a Golden Eagle wa;-rant- t· 
: ed hat and you will wear no other. : 
~ •• yYVWYVVVY.VYY.V9.9_.~.VV.VV~ 

mHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ON~ :ERICE (iLOTHING l{ OUSE 
DESTBQYERS OF HIGH PBICB6. 

Local and Personal. 

The class in Pedagogy is now study;. 
ing Rousseau. 

Professor WAmbaugb is spending the 
day in Des Moines. 

Students' joint political discus ion at 
the opera house to.night. Admission 
free. 

r. M. Clark, L. '1)2, spent Saturday 
and ' undayat West Liberty, visiting 
his uncle. 

'fhirteen new volumes have been 
added to the equipment in the Library 
for the study of Geology. 

D. C. Heath &, Co., publishers, have 
presented the Ulliversity with several 
books for the Germlln library. 

Arrangements have been made whfre· 
by the ra ilroarl fares will be paid for 
the Democratic students who go home 
to vote. 

Geo. F. Lindsey resumed his work at 
the Unlvfrsity yesterday, baving been 
out of college a week on account of 
siokness. 

E B. Johns of ' ioux City, anti Mr. 
I:)tump, of Clarion, Iowa, have en· 
tered the Junior law CIIlSS, making tLte 
total number 60. 

C. A. Stutsman will be out of college 
for a week. During bis father's visit 
in California he Is superintending 
attai'rs in the QtIlce. 

E. Rominger, L. '91l, left yesterday The District Convention of the 
-moming for Davis county, where he Young Meo's Christian Association 
will expound the doctrines of the Re· for this, t he Cedar Rapids district, will 
publican party from now t ill election. be held at Mt. Vernon on Saturday, 

The class in advanced Rhetoric had a Oct. 31st. Quite a number of our boys 
very interesting discussion yestprday will gn over. RaU, '91, and Lyon, '1)2, 
on the meri~s of the east and the west are on the program for speeches. 
as pertains to their intellectual stand· I Dellnite arrangements have been 
ards. made for the meet ing of tile ladies' 

The reading room is well heated and 
lighted, nicely furnished with racks, 
two hardwood reading and writing tao 
bles and easy chairs. 1t is a splendid 
place to spend your spare moments. 

Professor L n. Weld has secured for 
the Iliverslty Library, free of charge, 
a complete set of the publications of 
Lick Observatory to date. Others are 
to follow in regular order as fast as 
issued. 

Wbile so much interest in the gym· 
nasium is being displayed, students 
should not forget that the reading room 
in Close l£all is a place where many odd 
mnments may be. !Jilt in to the best pos· 
sible advantage. . 

. 'lIon. D. . Richardson was in Iowa 
City yesterday, to make arrangements 
for the heating of the new Chemical 
BuildIng. This work has been placed 
in charge of Mr. Roe, of Omaha, and 
the probabilities are thyt the Chemical 
lil1ilcllng will Boon be ready for 
occupancy. 

class in physical traimng. The first di· 
vision will meet on Mondays from 4 to 
4:45 lind the sefond division on Thurs· 
days from 4:45 to 5:45 p. m. The hOllr 
for the young men's class on Mondays 
lias been ohlluged from 4 :30 to 4 :4Jj in 
order to make the above arrangement 
for the ladies. 

Already eight daily papers are nn tile 
there; among them lire the Des Moines 
Regi~te/', Des Moines Leader, Intel" 
Or'eall, Dubuqlle Herald, Davenport 
Democrat and Burlington Hawkeye. 
About ten we~klie~, sllch as the (dtn· 
tijit .1mel i/.·al1 , JIl(/ge. Harper'li, hale· 
pendent, Chicago LJ({vanr:e and 'nn 
FranciSCO rhronCele are !lOW on (1\e and 
more will be adcled. Besides tbese the 
county weeklies will soon be found 
there. 'fhe IIssocintion has just sent in 
its sulJscript ion for all the leading 
monthlies, about lift en III number. 

Prof. Uelmholtz, the renowned Ger· 
man pbySiologist, blls been appointed 
Privy Councillor by Emppror Wilhelm. 

... .. . ". 
,CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOrHING AND HATS . 



Ph i ll i ps' Pacif i o Coast Excur
sion. 

For the above the B. C. R. , N. Ry. 
will run a Tourist Car every Thursday 
from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus 
Junctioll, Iowa, connecting with C. R. 
1., P. J'lIcific Coast Excursion Train, 
and this c~r will go through without 
change to an Francisco. For rates 
and genf'ral information apply to any 
agent of this compauy, or 

J. E. II ANN!;OAN, 

Gen. T'k't and Pass. Agt. 

(pover Bros. 

fDfkd~ 
~~~~"~~~~;-r~~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large aQd Small groups a Specialty, 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIerrehant Taitorrs 
Hau. a Full Stook of Fall and Winter Good,. EI • • 
gant Clothing Mad. to O,d,,"t Low"t Prloes. 

J9 Warbllll'oll I I. l oath 01 ,. g rJ ' 4IIlpar 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
Elfl1anl Cloth l no Made to Order. A FodI 

Stuck of Fo ... lgn Good. A lway. on 
Ha •• d. Mlt/tary Sull. a Speel ll ily . 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
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OUR \ 1.1 ~our c§ociety <§adge will be r!iloiled to gou through 
N EW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplication, 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufaoturers of F1NEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED BOCIET Y BA DG ES 
D E TROIT, MICH. 

rst;.;""'''~ 
'''''I "ii';'i;';';;iili" 'j 

~ I IIIIIIII'''llr~f''"i~;~"11 

;1111111.11.1",1,.11.,111.11'"11111,; 

For purtlcular Informat/on a. to the ".p.ctlu, I 
Depa,tm.nt •• addr"" 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres' f, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor. Iowa 
City . 

• edlca): - A. C. Peters, 8ec'y of ;Faculty, 
Iowa City. . 

BomlBllpathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper. I 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. Io wa 
City. 

Deutal:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S., Oean of Fac· 
ulty, low'l City. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

• 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL D8TAII 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FRDII A BTUOY OF THIS YAP OF TN! 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· . 
sonable. Cost of board in private f~m'l 
t~es2~~ ~Oe:~v~:~.week; ill club3, $l.50 Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Hy.; 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A.;SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

Lyman 'Parsons. 'Pres. j P~ter A. Dey, Vice Prp~ 
I,oV611 Swlsber, C[lsh. Jollll Lushek, Ass't Cash 

First National Bank, 
lOW ... CITY, lOW .... 

, .pllal, $100.000. <§arp/as, $16,000. 
Dlrectonl-LymllR I'arson-. P~lpr A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner, K Bradway, C. S. Wdlcb, AlOo~ N. 
Currier. G. W. Ball. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Offioe and re. idence ouer the F,r.t Nation · 

al BanN, oorner Dubuque and 
WaShing ton etreets. 

HOUri: 9 to 1/ a. nt ., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. III. 

T. I. phon. No. 80. 

• 
'd(~tS~ ~t8(kS~ lewet¥~ 

f llnr aad ~/attd Wart. 
Spe o tAol e. & Sp, o l&l t y. 

Tbe Direct Route to and !'rom Chicago, Joliet. Otta .... 
Peorta. La Salle. Moline. Rock Island. tn ILLINOIS; 
Daveoport. Muscatine. Ot,umwa, Oskalooea, Des 
MolnCl. Wtntersel. AudulJon. ]Jarlau and Oouoell 
Blurl's, ln IOWA; Minneapolis and st, Paul In MIN· 
NESOTA; Waterlown aod loux Falls In DAKOTA; 
cameron. 81. JoselJh and Kansoa City, In MISSOURI; 
Omaba. Lincoln, Fairbury and N.uon.lo NEBRASKA: 
AtchIson. Leavenworth. flortoll. Topeka. lCutcbllllOn, 
WIchita. Belleville. Abilene, Dodge Clly, Caldwell. In 
KANSAS; KlngOsber. EI Reno nnd Minco. In INDTAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colomdo prlnp and Pu.blo, 
In OOLORADO. T .... v.roo!! nell' ...... of rich CAI'mln, 
and grazIng lands, allbrdJug the best facilities of Inter
comlllunlcntlon to all town. and cities ea.t and nil, 
IIOrlbW .. t and lOuthwe.t of ChleniO. and to PaelOe and 
trans-oceanlo seaporls. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VES TIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading all competitors In splendor ot equipment, 
bet" .. n CIIICAGO nnd DES MO[NES. COUNCIL 
BLUH"S anel m[A llA . nnd bet"een CllICAGO Iud 
DENVER, COl..ORADO SPRINGS nn'\ PUEBLO, vIa 
KAN AS ITY amI TOPEKA and "Ia 81'. JO EPH. 
and over Ihe new IIno vln L[NCOLN, NEB. FI ... H IRSI 
Day Conch ... FREE IlECLlNING CIIAIR CAllS. and 
Palnee IPelle ... , with Dlnlug Car ervlC(!. CIOIIO con
nections nt Denver ond C,;olorado Sllrlogswllhdlver.ID, 
railway 1111 ••• 1I0W fonuhll! Iho new and plcturesqu. 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS·R OCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTZ 

Diseases of Women and Children. 109 Washington St. Iowa City 

Over which sllperbly -equlpl't'<i Iraills run dl1l1 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and /'rom SaIl 
Lake City. Ogden nod ~au Francisco. THE ROQ){ 
ISLAND Is 0110 the Dlrecl and Favorlle Llna 10 . Dd 
trom )[anltou, Pike', Peak nnd all other sanltarr . nd 
IlCenlo reoortl AIIdcllle!lnndrutnlngdlalt1Cltln Oolol'ldO. 

DAILY FAST EXPMSS !I'RAINS 

From S'. Joeepb nnd Kanarur City to and !'rom all Im
llOrlllnllowlI •• olUoeandaectlolllln Southern Neb .... k • • 
Knn!l.'IlI 011' \1110 [ndlan Territory. AIIO ,-Ia ALBERT 
LEA UOUTI, (rom Knn .... Otty and OblCIIIIO to Water' 
town. Slou~ Falls. lllNNEAPOL18 and BT. PAUlo. 
connecllng tor nil polnt!J north aDd nortb,,"1 belweeD 
lbe lakl'! nnd tho Paclae Coast. 

O!Jice and R"ld,ne,. 22 N. Clinton 
8(,,'t, Iowa Oltg. 

T,I.phon. No. 82. 

-...../1'THE 

Oibizen$ ~a\Ting$ aqd T~n$b CO. 
A. Eo wisher , Pres. G. W. Koontz. Casb 

lllffctOrs-Cbo8. A. IIcbaelfer, 
O. W. Lewis, S. it. Hili , 
G. W. Koont z. A. E. Swlsber. 

~ z"' ....... P.lfi _ Dqotllt.))o--

JOSEPH 1;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

No •. 303-404-170- 104. 
AtwI at"'r nyl .. to un aliltud •• 

TRE MOST PIIFEO'l' OF PENS 

For TlckcUJ, Ma"", Fold..... or deelrtd Intorm,UoD 
apply to nuy Coupon TIcket Ollie. In lb. UDIIItd 8\a1e1 
or CanndR, or Mdr ... 

I. 8T. JOHN, 
Gen'l illRnRlfr. 

JOHN IIBAITIAI, 
Gen'l Tkt." r- AI~ 

OBIOAGO, ILL, ----
litudents, buy your Clothing and Furni,hing Oood. of 8AWYEH HI i. hlladqulJ(teTl for Student.' Battalion Uniform., . lth" 

leady made or to mer .ur.. 00 and leau. your meaeu" for a pair of tl.o •• '4.60 Pont.. 400 pattern. to ,,'eot fro m. 
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